Introduction
Landscape ecology and even ecology, in general, greatly relies on the concept of deterministic influence of spatial structure over the ecological processes (Turner et al, 1991) . The anthropic activities result in structures' integrity interruption of the ecosystems and may impede, or conversely, facilitate ecological fluxes as territorial movement (Gardner et al., 1993) . The interruption of such spatial structures leads to ecological processes functionality loss and populations' decline, ecosystems' health problems and biodiversity outage (Wimberly et al., 2000) .
While maps of habitat suitability for highly endangered species are an important issue and require various complex computation methods, the analysis of the factors influencing these species might give punctual insights for proper management measures (Johnson et al, 1992) .
Vipera ursinii is a venomous viper and a very widespread species, found from southeastern France all the way to China (Xinjiang). The Vipera ursinii complex displays high genetic diversity as it fosters six subspecies: V. u. ursinii (Bonaparte, 1835), V. u. eriwanensis (Reuss, 1933) , V. u. graeca Nilson & Andrén, 1988 , V. u. macrops Méhely, 1911 
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ABSTRACT:
The present scientific approach proposes a preliminary study on habitat suitability and factors' influence using the herpetological indicator Vipera ursinii moldavica and is intended to depict well adapted preservation measures for the Ponto-Sarmatic ecosystems in the context of increased human pressure. The primary goal is to establish an impact hierarchy for the controlling factors. The study incorporates various natural and human related factors via correspondence analysis in order to mark out for the most influential ones. The goal is to enhance understanding of variables' contribution to the process and find appropriate intervention measures as far as the Natura 2000 Management Plans are concerned. Joger, 1993 , V. u. rakosiensis Méhely, 1893 , V. u. renardi Christoph, 1861 (McDiarmid et al., 1999 .
This species is considered to be a vulnerable species on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, due to habitat destruction caused by changes in agricultural practices and climate change and to collection for the pet trade. (Joger et al., 2008) . Vipera ursinii moldavica (Nilson et al., 1993) pertains to the ursinii complex and designates the meadow and steppe vipers of Europe and Asia -the Vipera (Acridophaga) (Nilson and Andrén, 2001) . The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species classifies the taxon as critically endangered and emphasizes the need of continuous information updating (The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, 2012).
Almost one fifth of the European reptiles are considered threatened and the major threats for the European reptiles, both threatened and non-threatened, are habitat loss, habitat fragmentation and degradation. These threats are obviously the result of human activities in nature. Vipera ursinii is probably the most threatened snake in Europe (Ujvari et al., 2002; Edgar & Bird, 2006) . In Eastern Romania, this species is represented by the Vipera ursinii moldavica, which forms populations in grassland habitats from Moldavia and the Danube Delta. All the habitats of the Moldavian meadow viper populations are affected by human activities. Yet, the level of the present anthropic pressure differs (Zamfirescu et al., 2007 (Zamfirescu et al., , 2008 (Zamfirescu et al., , 2009 (Zamfirescu et al., , 2011 .
The present study is a preliminary approach intended to quantify human influence on Vipera ursinii moldavica using the natural components influences as comparative data. In this respect Vipera ursinii moldavica represents a very sensitive biological indicator for the monitoring of Ponto-sarmatic habitats along with other more resilient indicators (salt-land habitats, Phragmites habitats, Stemmacantha serratuloides (Georgi) etc.) (Stoica et al., 2011 . We used certain DEM (Digital Elevation Models) derived indices, together with vegetation indices and the distances to well known human activities that might have profound influence on the taxon. 
Methods
The study area is centred on the most representative Natura 2000 sites, designated for the meadow viper protection, in the county of Iaşi: God's Hill (RO SCI 0058), The Forest and Pastures of Mârzeşti (RO SCI 0171) and David's Valley (RO SCI 0265). (Figure 1) The study area is situated in the southern part of the Jijia-Bahlui Plain and comprises resequent tributaries of Bahlui River developed on clay and marl deposits. The temperate continental climate displays mean annual temperatures of 9.6 o C and mean annual precipitations of 560mm. The soil cover is characterized by the presence of salt-rich soils (Solonchaks) and Haplic and Cambic Chernozems, along with a great share of Regosols, Fluvisols and Gleysols.
The computation is based on the location of seven potential habitats marked by Zamfirescu S. R., Zamfirescu O., Popescu I. E., Ion C., Strugariu A. (2008): as Vipera ursinii moldavica presence (Zamfirescu et al., 2008) .
The following parameters were brought into the fitting model: MinDistAccesR -minimum distance to exploitation trails 8. MinDistSettle -minimum distance to permanent settlements 9. MinDistFarm -minimum distance to farms 10. EuclidValley -Euclidian distance to closest valleys' thalweg 11. EuclidRidges -Euclidian distance to closest ridge (Table 1) Distances were calculated using the 2005 orthophotos 1:5000 delivered by the National Cadastral Agency with data collected between 2003 and 2005. All the parameters were manipulated in Quantum GIS Lisboa 1.8.0, SAGA GIS and XLStat. Correspondence analysis is a geometric technique for displaying the rows and columns of a twoway contingency table as points in a low-dimensional space, such that the positions of the row and column points are consistent with their associations in the table. The goal is to have a global view of the data that is useful for interpretation.
The significance of association is tested by the Chi-square test, but this test provides no information as to which are the significant individual associations between row-column pairs of the data matrix. Correspondence analysis shows how the variables are related, not just that a relationship exists (Greenacre, 1983) . The first step of the analysis is to test if there is independence between rows and columns. If Chi-square (Observed value) exceeds Chi-square (Critical value) one should reject the null hypothesis (H0) and accept the alternative hypothesis (Ha), stating that there is dependence between the rows and the columns (Table 2) . As the computed p-value is lower than the significance level alpha=0.05, one should reject the null hypothesis H0, and accept the alternative hypothesis Ha, there is a link between the rows and the columns of the table. In correspondence analysis, we are essentially looking for a lowdimensional subspace, which is as close as possible to the set of profile points in the highdimensional true space. The objective of correspondence analysis is to discover which subspace S minimizes the above criterion (Dodge, 2003) .
Correspondence analysis determines the principal axes of inertia and for each axis the corresponding eigenvalue, which is the same as the inertia of the cloud in the direction of the axis. The first factorial axis is the line in the direction of which the inertia of the cloud is a maximum. The second factorial axis is, among all the lines that are perpendicular to the first factorial axis, the one in whose direction the inertia of the cloud is a maximum, and so on. The optimal subspace is a subspace spanned by the principal axes. The inertia of a profile along a principal axis is called the Principal Inertia (Figure 3) .
Geometrically, the principal inertia is the weighted average of the Chi-squared distances from the centroid to the projections of the row profiles on the respective principal axis (Greenacre, 2007) . 
Results
In Figure 4 , the first axis (F1), the one that holds the highest explanatory percentage (46,10%) clearly separates 3 variables with lower contribution to the species location (MinDistRoad, MinDistSettle and EuclidValley). The natural factors: slope, DEM, aspect, ruggedness, roughness, except NDVI, have a constant but not determinant contribution to specie's presence. Only location 3 and 5 are better explained by the natural factors. The second axis F2 (30,65%) depicts an obvious distinction between the role of human factors and the natural elements (all except MinDistFarm) and their predominance over the natural elements. 
Columns Rows
The association between Vipera presence dots (in blue) and the factors dots (in red), in other words, between rows' and columns' Chi distances from the barycentre is not to be interpreted per se, as suggested in the symmetric plot. Yet, the tendencies might show different stages of causality. Hence, Point 2 is favoured by great distances to settlements and roads. The situation is also characteristic for Point 1 but at a lower explanatory level. Points 3 and 5 display minimum distances to settlements, roads, farms and agriculture and this could be the reason why they are much related to natural factors (slope, DEM, aspect, etc). The majority of points/rows are explained by MinDistFarm, as central feature, leading to the idea that this could be the most influential factor to Vipera's locations.
Another view point emphasizes that NDVI displays great influence as it gravitates in the presence of points 4, 6 and 7. These points stand for proper habitat spots that are fairly distributed in relation to the human induced factors. The study considers the NDVIs of June 1993 and June 2010, none of them pertaining to the supporting study years (2007) (2008) when locations where depicted. The purpose was to show time variability over proper vegetation conditions and the influence to Vipera's presence. One can observe that the 1993 NDVI is more explanatory for the majority of points while the NDVI of 2010 tends to have a weak connection with all of the points. This may be interpreted as degradation of vegetation cover and species' tendency to look for safe places instead of well vegetated places.
EuclidValley and MinDistAgr seem to play low attraction and/or influence over the species' presence.An additional issue to improve the results is to look for outliers as variables that distort the analysis. The effect of such outliers is to dominate the interpretation of one or more of the axes. In doing so, the remaining row and/or column points tend to be tightly clustered in the resulting plots and thus difficult to interpret. Potential outliers may be detected by seeking rows or columns that have both high absolute co-ordinate values and high contributions ( Figure 5 ). In this case the outliers that display the greatest absolute values are: MinDistAgr, EuclidRidge and NDVI 2010. If we remove these outliers the structure of the correspondence analyses does not change but there are certain secondary re-arrangements reported especially for F2. 
One important observation is that the 2D plot now explains far more than the first one in F1+F2 with 91.31% instead of previous 76.74%. Now the majority of points are explained by NDVI (healthy vegetation) and MinDistFarm (four instead of previous three) and the natural factors tend to share even less explanatory contribution. The natural factors become positive in axes 2, thus they become outliers, themselves. Only point 3 is now related to these factors as the aspect which controls point 5 was removed.
Conclusions
It seems that, even after the removal of certain outliers, the MinDistFarm holds the position of central feature in explaining the seven Vipera locations. One important aspect is that MinDistFarm may be a measure of grazing impact as long as exact numbers and fluxes of the live stock are hard to quantify. The farm factor should be expected for high impact since hundreds of domestic animals roam the valleys, along with shepherd dogs and watching personnel. In this respect the greatest share of human induced movement inside the protected area is generated by farms. The direct results of these activities are Vipera killings, habitat degradation and biodiversity loss. In this respect the Management Plans should include strict measures toward farms locations and activities in connection with the above mentioned Natura 2000.
While there is much to be done in the understanding of factors' key role over the suitable seminatural habitats for endangered species in the region, the present approach, might lead to alternative tracks in attaining better conservative measures.
The correspondence analysis seems to be fit for exploratory techniques where lots of variables are to be counted in. In this respect, future approaches should look for more and appropriate variables to be considered in the analysis process. That is why the study is opened to suggestions, comments and expertise that might lead to better results.
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